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Lubbock, Texas, Friday, December 18, 1964 

New Board 
N·eeded To 
Trim Costs 

AUSTIN I Pl - Gov. John Con
nnlly's 1966-67 budget gh es Texas 
college,., almost all they asked for 
- if the) are put under the control 
of a ne\\' coorchn<ttlng board. 

Cut Luxuries 
The budget proposed holds out 

$47.2 million to encourage forma
tion of a ne'' board to trim "ex
pensh e educational luxuries." 

If the legislature creates the 
ne\v agency, a-; recommended by 
Connally's 2:5-n1nn higher educa
tion study committee. he \viii seek 
S226.1 million for the 22 colleges 
during 1966-67. 

To illustrate his point, the budg
et includes an alternate proposal 
if the present commission on high
er education is ret ·1ned \\'tthout 
change: a $179.8 million recom
mendation for the colleges. 

1\lisunde rstnnding 

No. 65 

May Sponsor Bill For 
New Compromise Name 

B } :\l l K E \\',\ LL 
i\ .,.,i.,tan t i\lana2'ing Editor 

St Jte Rep. Recd Quill iam announced Thursd1y that un
less the Tech Board of D irectors' choice of Te'Xao; T cch Uni
Yers1 ty as a ne"\\· n.1me for the college ''as ch.1ngcd, he 
wou ld (( .. . introduce a bill t o change the name to T e.xas 
Tech nological College and State U n 1\ erstt}." 

H is action came :ifter an- .. hackle it l re_x_a_s_T-e>chi \\ith a 
other Lubbock legislator, name I feel \\Ould clo ="er1ous 
State Sen. H . ]. «Doc" Blan- harm." 
chard, had announced sup- Quillian1 also .s<>id that b) in-

cluding the \\ ord;;, .. ,., ta le un1\ er-
port of the Board's name sit)," the college \\ oukl be able to 
choice. Blanchard also said at obtain mo1 e easily l <' e 11 ch gr:inls 
the time he might sponsor a and a\\ ards in non-techn1C'al areas. 
bill to change the name to 
Texas T ech U 11ivers1ty . 

In a prepared staten1ent. Quill
iam :;aid, "I do not claim thb lo 
be the ideal name, pr1ncipall) be
cause of its length. but I think it 
is the best possible name to ob
tain the legitimate objecth·es of 
a name chdnge." 

At the same time. Quilliam re
scr\ ed the right to change his 
course of action. ". . . Should a 
better solution be found." 

One of the main reasons Quill
iam listed for taking his stand \\as 
to allo\v expansion of the name to 
include areas other than techno
logical. 

\Vould Keep Double-T 

lit-Ip Ohta in Tt>a<'ht•rs 
}le al:so said he hopccl his name 

choice \\ould enable the college 
n re easil) to obtain teachers to 
staff proposed hl\\ and medical 
schools nt Tech. 

Quilliam said he did not ag1 ee 
"ith the statement made b) --ome 
people that the Board has fina l 
authority on the nnine change 
issue. He saicl since the stale 
legislature \ oted the college into 
existence, \Ote<l c nits location and, 
finall). 'oted on its name, he tel t 
the legislature also h'.ld the author
ity to change the name. 

Otht>r s H a, ·e \ ' oil'E' 

Connally acknO\\ ledge<l at a ... 
ne\vs conference that h is strategy 
"\vill be in terpreted by some as an 
effort on my part to maintain a 
pos ition of strength \\ith respect to 
the coordina ting board." 

At the same time, he said the 
i name he \\"Ouhl int rod1,ce, \\ Oltld 

]

1 allo\\' retention of the Double-T 
'' h1le still pi o' iding a name in 
keeping \Vi th the di\ ersity of the 
institution. 

He added that the Board had 
the authority to 1 ecommen<l a ne\V 
name, but that other C'qually im
port<1nt members of the college 
community, such as the students, 
faculty and ex-student5 had a right 
to 'oice an opinion. 

Connally added, "That is certain
ly not the reason for it. I d id it 
because I run con' inced beyond 
any question that money alone is 
not the anS\\'er to our probll·n1s ot 
higher education in Texas." 

Colleges \\'ere appropdatecl $156 
million for the current biennium. 

Connally propo::-es reconstllut
ing the 1:'5-man commis!'ion on 
highe1· education into an 18-man 
"coordinatjng board, Te.·as col
lege and univer!-ily s)stem." 

Po\\ e r .. l ndtlfined 
Inc1 eased po\\ crs of the ne\v 

board a1 e not defined, hut \\ ould 
include p<J\\ er to allocate Sl .5 mil
lion to the schools for matching 
resea1·ch gl'etnts: $20 nlillion for 
constn1ction; and $29 million to 
Junior colleges. '.fhe board \\'oulcl 
take authority O\ e1· the 32 junior 
colleges, no\v under the stale 
board of education. 

He also proposed a 23 per cent 
increase in taculty sala1·1es to 
$156.3 million. Ile estimates this 
"ou1d put Texas I 0 pe1· cent a ho\ e 
the national a\ e1 age of about $10,-
000 annunlly. 

Daniels 
Safety 

G0

ves 
ules 

For nlany Tech students, the race 
hon1e \Viii begin after toda) 's 
cJoc;ses. 

Bill Daniels, head of the 'J'raffic 
Secw it~ 1)1\ ision at Tech, said the 
prize in this race may be denlh or 
scnous injury. I Ie 1 urther advised 
students \\ho make n race or the 
trip hon1e that the risk in,ohed far 
out\veighs the sa\ ed time. 

'"Drinking and chi\ ing causes 
more accirlents than anything else. 
Students \\ho drh e too far and too 
long without re:.t stops \\ 111 also 
c.ause accidents." 

"Courtesy nnd carefulness \\'ill 
snve lh es and prevent injuries." 

Daniels sugge:;ted that some stu
dents ma) O\ erload t heir cars and 
cndangc1· the \chicles' road stabil
ity. 

"\Ve don't \\ a n t anyone hurt or 
killed." 

PARKS RETURNS - Featured at Thursday's Sun Bowl victory pep 
rally was Oa\1d Parks, last year's Tech All-American as he was 
greeted by head cheerleader Cril Payne on the right. The Beat 
Georgia rally was moved from the Southwest Conference Circle to 
the old men's gym because of the cold. -Staff Photo 

Governor Recommends 
Texas Western Budget 
,\UST!~ <UP>) -Go\'. John Con no tuition scholarships in the 12 

nally recon1n1ended 'I'hursda) a S9.- mon1 hs ending \Vi th the spring scm-
387,!506 total bullgct for Texas ester of 1964. 
\Ve~tern College in Fl Paso for the 
1 %6-67 biennium. including $7,041,-
138 It orn tl1e general re' enue f1u1d. 

1'he rec0mmendn t ion compares 
"ith a total $3 225.610 spent b) the 
school la:;t yea!' and $3,162.009 ap
propriatl~ for tht' c11rl'ent fiscal 
)<'<lr, making n tot.11 tor this bienn
iwn of $6,387.649. 

Also in the budget is a recom
mendL>d $39,982 appropriation for 
the coll egc museum I or the bienn-
~um. 

Connally also propoc;ed that 
C\ entuall) Texa.;; \Vestern should 
be placed under lhe board of re
gents for state scnio1· colleges, the 
designation the go\ernor \Vants for 
the p1esent boa1d of regents for 
stnte f"achen;; colleges. 

An1ong special ite1ns in the hud
gets is a S35, 100 request for cloc;ed 
chcuit tele\i~1on e<1uipment nt Tex
as \Vestcrn nnd $8,000 in tuition 
seholarships at the school. Connal
ly noted that the school had issued 

Paper Scl1ed11Jes 
Cl1ri~t111as B1·eak 
Toda) 's issue is the Inst of 

The D<1il) Tore l<iOr un til Jan. 
5. 

Publication \VilJ resume at 
that tiinc, !Jut 0111.)· for a \\eek. 

The Toreador \Vii i not publish 
during dead \veek or \Veek of 
final examinations. 

The budget goes along figure-for
figure '' ith Te.xas \Vestern's re
quest for faculty salaries S3.9 mil
lion and library books $307,699. It 
rt>commends a bigger raise for the 
c;chool's president thnn ''as aske<l
$17,500 a ) ear. plus clnd authorized 
$700 supplc1nent, instl'atl ol $16,-
000. 

The state presenth appropriates 
:j;15,000 for the p1es1dent, plus house 
and utilitie5. but the budget not~s 
n $3,200 supplement is authorized 
thi. fiscal ) ea1-. 

Tickets 

Toda.y Ret 111·11 

Texas Tech's suppl) of Sun Bo\\l 
tickets "111 retw·n to El Paso to
day at ~ p.n1. 

Sun Bo\\ 1 officials requested all 
unsold ticket~ be returned to their 
offiC'L' by Satu1 day n1orning due to 
increasing demand for tickets there. 

l\Irs. i\Uldred \\'right, ticket man
ager, reports son1e 4 000 Sun Bol\'l 
tickets ha\ e been sold in Lubbock 
:since No\. 30 1\pproximntely 2,000 
rerna1n, but all a1 e t> pected to be 
sold in El Pa.so. 

FoUo\\ mg the Lubbock deadline 
t 1rkets n1a.) be purchnserl fron1 the 
South\\ec;t Sun Can1l\al, P. 0 Box 
95, El Paso. Price is 5 'vith n 50 
cent malling fee. 

Quilliam said he did not belie\'e 
the name Te,as Tech Uni\ ersity 
\vould help the school to achie\e 
the greatness to '' hich he felt it 
\voul<\ someday reach. and also 
that it contained a non-\\'Ord. tech. 

Duty T o P er form 
Quilliam snid he had a duty to 

the citizens of the state and mPm
bers of the college, and "I cannot 
perforn1 this duty by 'oting to 

"tt' t 

Ile said, \\·ere the college being 
named for the t irst time. he be
lieved Texns State lJ nh ersi t y 
,,·oulcl be the l<1g1Lal choice. But, 
he said, since he y;a~ not a grad
uate of Tech and since Tech had 
built up 40 years of tradition in
cluding the Double-T, he belie\ ed 
an ttlternat name allo\\ing the re
tention of tradition but at the 
some time indicating the real na
tul'c of the institution ~hould be 
adopted. 

SITATHON ENDS - At midnight today, W II Rogers will once tnore 
ride his horse alone After 19 days otid nights appro lmately 500 
hours, and $1,200 since rt began, the Tech S1tothon will end Bob 
Fillpot, Saddle Tromp off1c1al and S1tothon backer, said all par
ticipants considered David Hortons scheme for raising money fO' 
the fountain o success The Satothon began at noon, Nov 30. 
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N11n1her Nine 
Rollller }T-Hoax 

~ 

The reported robbel'y and as
sault of a freshman in l\1cn's 
Hall No. 9 .l\londay \\as te\t.al
ed as a hoax Thursda). 

The hoax \vas arlm1tted to in
' 'estigating ol f1cials as a "joke" 
on se\eral men in the dor·mito1') 
but one that got out oi hand 

Soviets Condemn Act 

~4s Aggression Pact 
UNITED N1\'I'IONS, NY < 1'l- ict delegate, de!\ "reel the charge 

The So\ iet Union denounced as Thursday in the U.N Security 
"monstrous" the U.S .-Belgian mis- Council, \\'here he ,jroclaimccl sup
sion that rescued 2.000 1 ebcl-held poi·t for the rebels seeking to O\ cr
hostages in the Congo, and said it 
\Vas carried out '' hile the \Vestel'n thro'v Premier i\Ioise Tshon1be. 

--
1'hc incident is under study 

by college rl iscipl inary official" 
and olf1c1ally closed as a public 
case. 

po\\•ers plotted secretly to d1smen- "\Vhat \\'as behind this mon- 1 

ber that i\frican country. strous mission of the Western PO\\'-

Nikolai T. Fedorenko, chief Sov- ers?" he asked. "At the same time 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

- 18th at T 

(5 Blocks from Campus) 

Regular Services 
9:00 Coffee and Donuts 

(College & Career 
Young People) 

9 30 Sunday School 
10·50 Morning Vvorship 
5 00 Evening vVorship 
6 15 Training Union 
7 15 Young People's 

Supper & Moments 
of Meditation 

D. L. LOWRIE, Pastor 

this operation \Vas being planned 
the \Vestern po\\ers \\Cre putting 
the final touches on a criminal 
conspiracy for the dismemberment 
of the Congo." 

Fedorenko line l up behind those 
African nations \\ hich have been 
demanding that the council con
demn the United States, Belgium 
and Brit1an as aggressors for car
rying out the rescue mission late 
last month Britain permitted the 
pal'atroopers in U.S. planes to land 
at the Island of Ascension en route 
to Stanleyville. 

Tech Students 
75¢ 

6:30-8:30 

OF 
A~ 

LOVE 

CHRISTMAS PRECEDENT - Fifty-five Carpenter Holl residents 
caroled all women's dorms Monday night setting a precedent for 
any campus organization to serenade all women's dorms. Featured 
were two men dressed as angels and carrying a banner bearing 
season's greetings. -Stoff Photo 

''TANTALIZING 
RIBALD HUMOR!'' 

- Coolr, W orld Te/egro111 l Swn 

Book Drive 

Staged For 
Vi·etnamese 

The Ideas and Issues Commit
tee of the Tech Union 1s launching 
a drh e for books to be sent to 
South Viet Nam. 

Cars from Calvary \Vill be available at dorms. YOU M·UST SEE THIS 

The drive is a result of former 
South Vietnamese diplom at Tr an 
Van D1nh's recent plea for Ameri
can social rather than milita r}' aid 
to South Vietnam. He c:;poke on the 
Tech campus Dec. 9. 

Van Dinh said lhere is a crit ical 
sho1 tage of books in South Viet 
Nam. Present American military 
tactics are causing resentment of 
the American people among \riet
namese, he said. 

St i 11 wondering 

him what 
, 

to or 

It's too late lo shop early . hurry 

in before returning home. you'll hove 

just time enough lo select gifts for 

your fomily . .. ond for that special 

person that you hove in mind. 

her? 

Hove your purchases of 5 00 or more 

wrapped free ( togs removed J and delivered 

or moiled to your home ... whot on easy 

way lo end your worries .. . 

• Sketched ore only two of the many, 

many styles of sweaters from 

our collections . .. 

every range of color 

Men's sweaters 8.95-65.00 

Men's Dept . .. 

Ladies' sweaters 

priced 8.95-39.95 

Ladies' Sportswear 

Downtown-Monterey 

-

"This \\'ill be a good \\'ay to show 
g-ood neighbor relations," said l\!Ia r
sha ~'inkelman, chairman of the 
Ideas and Issues Committee. "\Ve 
hope students \\'ill bring back old 
books, regardless of their age level, 
after the Christmas holidays." 

Receh·ing station for books is 
the program council office of the 
Tech Union. 

You're Sure 
To Find That 

UNUSUAL GIFT 
AT 

Toivn <-~ Coiintry 

Gift Shop 

FREE WRAPPING ON 
ITEMS $2.50 OR MORE 

Give a gift that 
lasts ... Give Records. 

7lO '.t 
01Jl'ILRECORDS 

3117 34th SW5-0601 
(l-l intwood Center) 

Open Every Evening 'Til 9 

• 
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~taff \\'ritE>r 

Christmas, a holida.), a time to 
rest - unless ) ou happen to be a 
college student. 

.At no other time during a semes
ter can there be found so many of 
the characteris 1cs ot ogres in col
lege profc>ssors. 

Possibly the most dov..·ntrodden 
feeling in the v..·orld comes to the 
college student as he sits in class 
on the Monday before Christn1as 
holida)s begin on Saturday. 

The reason is pure and simple: 
this is the da\ ot days \\'hen each 
teacher in his tum springs his O\Vn 

c1 uel surpnse assignment on the 
class. 

Some\.\ here deep in the mind of 
every college professor is a streak 
of sadism that bursts forth on this 
occasion, resulting in some kind of 
scientific mutation such as the fol
lo\\•ing specie · 

There is the Latus Inf 01·nws 
Te~mus Tliemus or a Late-\Vait
ing Write Bird, the English teach
er \\'ho on the first day of class m 
an af terthoughtish manner men
t ioned a term theme. Fiendishly 
he enters the room on the Mon- I 
day, announcing that the theme is 

due on the day classes resume. 
Or the Panelus D1.'iCU'{.:;us S1n·in

gus 0>1us, or Final Minute Bomb
Dropper, \\'hich is the government 
teacher \Vho has lured e\ eryone to 
class for the entire semester \\'ith 
the threat of an impromptu dis
cussion. A sardonic smile beaming 
on her face, she rises at the end of 
class and does her dirty dee<l. The 
topic of the long-awaited discus
sion : On \vhether or not the United 
Sta1es should include in its foreign 
Policy the e."Xtradition of all \\'ild 
boars from Tehran. The deadline: 
firs t class period after the holidays . 

Not to be outdone by their fel
lo\vs in cultivating the complete 
clisgust of their students, there are 
some teachers who also hand out 
assignments on that day for the 
last day before the holidays 

This is done so as to v..·eaken 
completely the students' chances 
of getting an earl) start to\vards 
the fun and good cheer of his h\'O 
week study hall. 

These specie seem to find their 
grotesque amusements in compet
ing \vith each other to fill up every 

Howell Killgore 
DEVELOPER OF 
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minute of the stuclcnt's time before 
the \'acation. lC'a\ ing him to pack 
his clothes. clean up his room ancl 
bu) his bus ticket \\ h1le running 
do\\'Jl the h1gln\'ay in pursuit of the 
bus. 

Included here are the Goto Labia; 
Resto/ Lt/us, or 'I'ime-Consuming 
French Bird. the Ft ench teacher 
\vho insists the \.\'hole semester that 
it is not necC'Ssary to spend any 
t 1me in the opt 1onal lab. His as
signment for the last day of classes, 
hO\\ ever, is a foregone conclusion- -

eason 
t hrcc hours in the lab. 

Finally there is the Frut1oc 
't.\1 llfus Bcfo11u~ Leoiu~, or Topic 
Giving NC\\ s Bird, ,,·ho shrC\\ dly 1 

picks the 1\Ionday to assign - for 
the first t ime of the semester -
a topic feature \\'ith a fcature
picture idea attached. The dead
lini> for this is, needless to say, 
the last da) before Christmas. 

~ 
~-" ~ ~ 
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" 

>1 
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24 25 2 
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Deat Santa: 

This is \a,,ha t Christmas brings 
the college student 

.Ancl the turke,>s think they have 
it bad. 

December 18, 1964 

W e really clon't nl'ed any netc balls, or kites, or can; tit is year, 

is something H:e u.;oul<l like rery much. 

This year tl'e u:o1tlcl like for you to tCtke to all ou1 ft ir.ncls at Tea1s 

Tech, .'ltudents anrl faculty, our sincere appreclfttion for the11 frie11dsh 1p an<l 

patronage dunng 1964. Ancl 1c1th tlle netv year, Sdnta. for eteryone. put 1n a 

gift of h"alth, Ju1ppi11e.'ls, and prosperity, t< 1th a tcorld at peace 111 tthiclr to 

CllJOY the1n. 

And for u,~, Santa, just b1u1g us the conti11uecl patron(lgc of out c.1tsto1n-

the opportunity of scr L'tng tlten1 in 1965. 

Thank you, Santa. 

S1nrerely, 

T & C GAS 

:\1ERRY CIIRIST~IAS AND HAPPY NE\V YEAR 

Neal Hunt , Sam Dunlap, 1\-Iike Kelly 

T & C GAS 
T own & Country Shopping Center 

Q\.\·necl & Operated by Tech Students 

~ ,,,...-. --.. 

.. • 

Tech Ads 
---·------

TYPING 
1'yplnr;, t erm pape r '!, r P'lf'D.r C'h papen. 
them('~. l\J r,. R lggci, 4601 4-ltb, s n ·:S-90153. 

l'Y'Plng: E~))f'rlencHI , tf'nn papl'r'I, a nd re-
"4'1!.r ch paJ>l'r 'I. Fast ""'"' lrf'. :llr11. Mo
~abon, 1412 A' e. T, P03-7620. 
-~-~--~~---~~~~-

!') plnir : Thl''!l'I, report'!, thrmP~. mana
•rrlpt9, lllr'I. T. C . P orter , 1908 22nd, SID-
1165 

rl:' P J '\O: \Vlth l'IPC't r lc hl><''' ' lt<'r . E"ltperJ
l'n<'Pd Ti>rm papl'l'I!, tfJ11>rh, etc. l\IJ'a. 
\Vf'kb, 300 I ~Otb, . \V G-i2G5. 

T) pin.: or all ktnd... l ' ,tri>mrl:!o ra .. t nnd 
a('(' IJl'ftlc• Hl'n II·(•. Ell'< trh· h f)I'\\ rill'r , (au 
\ ( r.. . rurnl'r, ~\\'!5- 7::172. 

rornwr l• ·i:al .. 1 l'no1tm11hC'r "ill do h pin~ 
11wnw .. , l't<'. ta,t , n..at \\ ork 1:11amnt1 rd. 
t h 'I I rlr t~ Ill'\\ rill'r. W<' p1•r 1 ull pai:P. 
"'lf4-;;;,; . 

FOR RENT 
OuplP'<: Jdl'al for <'OUPll" or bin~ . 'ff PU 
loratl'd. DlrN'tl) !M'ro" '' l'l'l't from 'ho1>-
11lnl(' t·Pntl'r. < OmPl<'tl'I.> furnl,h1·d . All hills 
paid l or ar>P<>lntnwnt- < o il S IU -8H04. 

I or Rl'nt • 3 b<"lroom furnl,lwd hou .. e, 
C'nr1wt, dratH"~. <'orn1•r lot s I 10 r>Pr montb. 
\ \ Ill a1·rommudatt' 4 bO).!t ..... \\ j 40 I!) , 

I'll' .Jnnuan •,. r1.>nt, nw' I' In todn~ , rholl'e 
l111·atrun~, onl' hlol'I< ort < am1111,, .? 107 J ltb 
r :\o. l. ~o. O. 2J24 llith (\\""'' !.Id••>, hills 
pa((J, turnJ,ht'd . 'l hP~ am OJ)l'n tor H•UT 
ln'fl'" tum or ('ftll ....,\\j -.? 10~. 'Ir ... <.Pne 
Ull\t'khurn . 

< ullt'~ .. < ourt' 1'fr11'11'nl'\ apartn11 nt.., rl'n
t rnl lwat, r .. a,.onnbll'. \\ l'l'kl), monthly 
rat .. , '\1'11t < an1Pu'i. 

'\1•\\ hrkk. :J-hedroom, ~ 1·1>r-.i1111C' hath 'l, 
klt1 h1·n dl'n , utilll~ r•mm. n Ion 1·ar1wt1ni:-. 
1·11,ton1 drapl',, do11bll' ~arue1-. fro< I'd }Urd. 
t 1-n• .-~I :;.; Pf'r n1onth. Hohtll'.!t. "'\\o·iiZU. 
....,\\'I 1!01. 

FOR SALE 
ror ~oh•: t 'ltd '.? l" T \ "Ith ~tnnd nn4 
rahhlt l'llr'< , :tUO. 2300 \ '1 t nft•·r 0 p .m.. 

~t·<'tl 11 ii::ood '<l'C'On<l-hnnd c-ar! •;7 < hn.,ltl1' 
lo Koo ll 1·ondltlon \\Ith rut the 1•'\. tru, , J OI 
l'U'h ..... \\ 9 -G9ti2. 

f lt>rnnt <' ntne:l'm c>nt '<t't "olltar~ TIHnnJ' 
d lumun<I on J lo.rentln• i:old hnod. (all 
noon or att1·r 10 r>.rn., l ' O l· 'i .! l"' . 

J 'OT ....,oll·: ~lto--.a,, t· 'l·l'lh·nt ruo1lltlon. 
Jt1nn10n<1 r urr. !-.\\9-";iOll. 

l ' OOllI t ' l'l ""' for ( hrl,tnUl• . Rl"1l'tmlll>le 

I prl11·. \ .K <. ri>Kl,tPr.-11. hmoll , 'lhPr, 11 
' " '1·1,, old . <nil ....,\\ 'J-1911 &flt>r > pm. 

IRONI~G TECH VILLAGE 
ANNOUNCES 

·-----=~-'-...... ----- (RO'\ l~G \1'A~TED : (a.JI PO :l·M32. 

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE 
MARRIED STUDENT 

APPARTMENT 
PROJECT 

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

2nd UNIT COMPLETE 
FEBRUARY I st 

l ronlnll' \\ant I'd : 2813 Auhuro, f'hont P03-
0.i7li. 

°"'ANTED 

:'l:N·d1 ti ttn"' pla~l'r or 11•,ul < ullnr nlan. 
lmmr d llltl' Joh~ . < onto• I ' llkt• < afrru, l'O~ 
•ns2. 

I..OST AND FOUND 
I t"t : <.r.-..n 'l•lrnl nlU,lo• 1111 nllurl' not~ 
hook . t'hont' "'" 1-':alM. n,.,, urd . 

l\IISCELLANEOUS 

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
'IA m Tt TOR: Ci>rtlfli>d ~'\.f>Ctlr.n<'<'4 
k a <'hr r . Full time> tutorm11:: by appointment. 
1•1.111 4ith, :0.\\ 11-.!ti32. 

Lo\\ '"'' life 1n,unu1r11 for B!:f"~ 111·:?% 
•Cllr • ":'i ,000 for ~.!O 11cr Har. 111,01111 for ' '° 111·r )f'!ltr. <nil 'lr. \hu, "'114-.! IG I . 

FOR MARRIED STUDENTS ONLY 

192-1 BEDROOM UNITS AT 4TH & FLINT AVENUE 

• ELECTRIC HEAT • DISPOSAL 

• REFRIGERATED AIR • CARPET 
ELECTRIC • ELECTRIC COOKING • SWIMMING POOL 

GENERAL • REFRIGERATOR • A UT OMA TIC LAUNDRY 

$ 50 F OR RESERVATIONS 

• • DRIVE BY 4TH & FLINT 

MONTHLY (bills paid) • OR CALL P03-S822 

RI 
Tt 
4 '!H 

d to I r • p rt L • I ck on, 
C II Bron on H \ d, Bxt. 

Buy 
Tecl1 
Ads 

• 
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STEADY DEFENSIVE PLAYERS - Russ Wilkinson, 6-4, 165 pounder 
from Lubbock, is ltkely to see considerable action when the T exos 
Tech Red Raiders toke on Nebraska Saturday, at Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum. Last season Wilkinson ployed in 17 games and proved 
very valuable on the boards while totaling 66 points. He con play 
almost any position on the court. The Raiders will be seeking their 
third win of the season against three defeats. -Stoff Photo 

* Tech Stats * 
At'TER ~l\'E GA \U·. 

Pls:n t>r IC ti: ri:a. prt ft-fta P<'t rb pf tp·B\ IC hli:h 

Mnlnlse 5 <111·94 436 3R-47 F<O!t 10 8 120-24 40 

Denney .., 36·'14 563 16-25 6~0 313 20 ~~-17 6 26 

R"uther 5 25-5 431 16-25 640 39 15 t>G· 13 2 20 

Hallum .., 16·3,l 471 19-28 679 36 li 51-10 2 12 

M"uels 4 10-26 3$5 4-05 soo 3 3 24·04 8 l l 

Olsen 5 10·24 417 10·11 909 19 6 30·06 12 

Tapp 5 8·14 571 7-12 5S3 2S 1~ 23·0 I 6 12 

\\'ilk neon 5 '1·2 ll 375 3·05 1)00 15 8 21·04 2 12 

\Voolanl 3 0-11 uoo 0-01 000 10 4 O·O 0 

T+>.am Retioun<ls 37 

TPX !I T• Ch ii 155-359 132 l 13·159 711 231 99 .\23·81 i; 11 l 

OJ IJhJClt' 11 lS 5 lf>l-321 163 89·132 67i 235 120 391-7~ 2 87 

J~f)I\ lDU \I. HIC.HTS ..• 

Totnl points .•• Mohl•t> \S \\'yomlng-10 111 ti;. 12 ft l 

l"iel<I J;oll.)8 • • • fn.lnls.: \'S. \VyomlnJ;"-11 122 fJ;'a) 

Fr•~ t11row ore I . Mnlalse 's. Yyomlng 12 (1'1 Ct l) 

R•bound . Hnllum \8 :Mc..'lurry-13 (72 by t1•nm 1 

~ ''"" I\. lfll 

Boole: & Stationery 
.. ... ,. ,;.· s ----..o--~---""'~:-.;:;:~ (e 1Pn, 0 A .. _ _. 

1103 College Ave. P05·5775 

- Tech Plays Host -
• w1m 

B) D ON ENGER 
Asst. Sports Editor 

The Texas Tech Red Raider 
s\vimmers \Vill play the host role 
today at 4 p.m. in the annual South
v.·est Conference Relays. 

The Un1\'e1 sit} of Oklahoma and I 
Arlington State, visitors to the 
meet, \\'ill join S\VC schools South
ern 111ethodist, Te..xas A&M, anci 
Texas Tech in the competition. 
Raider Coach Jim ivicNally said 
of the meet "Sl\fU is the def ending 
South\\'~S Con1erence Champion 
and \vill post another strong team 
this year The) \\'ill bring son1e 25 
indn·iduals to the meet \Vhere the 
other teams "'ill ha\ e 12 to 16. 
They are \ ery deep in every event 
and ha\ e a number of seniors on 
the team. \Vhere most tean1s \viii 
ha\'e only one or t'' o men in each 
event, the Mustangs \vill use four. 

One of the big attract ions for 
the meet \\'ill be the tremendous 
quality of sprinters. ,\ccording to 
McNally, spectators should see the 
finest sprinting that has ever been 
to Te'\'.as Tech. One of the sprinters 
''ill be Luther \Valker from Arling
ton State. "\Valker has tremendous 
ab1ht) and is also distinguished as 
being the first Negro S\Vimmer ever 
in the South\S;est Conference," said 
l\IcNalJ:',. ·\Ve have t\vo of the best 
S\\'Unmers m the conference in Phil 
Simpkins and Robert Graham, but 
Oklahoma \vill also have good sprin
ters in Jack Hove and Bob \Velky; 
A&M has another in Bob Baker, 
\vho as a junior \Vas the 50 yard 
freestyle champion; and, of course. 
SIVIU \Vill ha,•e David Quick, \vho is 
the defending South\\ est Conference 
champion in the 50 and 100-yard 
freestyle 

The scheduled events are as 
follows· 

200-yard freestyle relay, 
200-yard breaststroke-butterfly 

relay, 
200-yard backstroke relay, 
200-yard medley relay, 

- ~ ----'"""" ,...., ..,..,.,.,'*1 
1 

1000-yard freestyle relay, 
diving relay. 

400-yard backstroke relay, 
400-yard medley relay, 3-meter 

400-yard 
400-yard 

relay 
• • 

f reestyJe re Jay, 
breaststroke-butterfly 

The 3-meter diving relay is a 
composite score of three divers 
from each team. 

SKIING 
IS 

BELIEVING 
and you'll believe 

in the complete 

stock of ski clothing 

and equipment now 

available in HOLT'S 

SKI SHOP. 

• Ski Gloves 

• T obaggan Face Masks 

• Ski Pants 

Shipments have come in to make our stock even more 

complete. 

Come in or Cal I ••• 

When Bob Goalby 
1 goes hunting ... 

-..,,..~·····•"""" _ ... _......,.,.,.,, ,.,..,. 

'Chap Stick' goes along! 
''When I get a break from the tournament tour," 
says this leading golf pro, "I love to go up north 
to hunt. But the change in climate sure raises 
cain with my lips.They used to get annoying1y dry 

- even cracked.Then our guide tipped me off to 
'Chap Stick'. It makes sore lips feel good instantly, 
helps heal them fast. Now whether I'm out with 
my 12-gauge or my 5 iron, I carry 'Chap Stick'." 

._.., 

A favori te 
In Canada. 

I 

~ ~ GJ The lip balm selected 
for use by the 
U.S. Olympic Team. 

-~'"''J7dM· . * ~--· .. · . ' ' ... ·!!!' . 
. - • ? •.. -.-,• ..... 

~·-·.· u 

DON'T LET ORY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN -WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK' 
' CHAr $flC!I' 1$ •fG, TM ©IV•4 ... OlTOH MfG, co•'·· LYllCH•u•Q, YA. 

• 


